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Mortgrrties oil Farm Lauds. It was the policy of Great Britain Jast as the Baby Wore IUfiOGA
A Georsria moer taas 4escnbe5y the

The Southern Miikfe Hoise of Ladden
& Bates, Savannah, Ga have just pub
1 ;shed a new oat loual air entitled "Re-
union Medley." introducing many of the
irti&iuTputar war and bom mi,wi; t

Among the fauled, motll-eate- u bul

U;n titlepage a superb likeness of Gro- -

rates i

an agricultural, mineral and mannfact urg-

ing State j with ' great facilities V in each
departmeiiL rV7;rr ;Ir '

;. j ;
J Tlie V following comprise the staff . in
charge tf the; exhibit; Jodgd Geo. How-- ,

ard, 0CoriimIsioner P, M.Wil.m;
Acting ' Commissioner iiow ! ia 'Raleigh
T. JC Bruner, T in'hafgtf.in "the abseuce ol
the Actingpommisstoner; Prestou Stamps
in forestry department; Tlioinas Clark,
iu shery department V. E. Hidden, iu
iiiiueralogy department; Charles "

Arm-stron- g,

id placer miniug department; Dr.
Bluni, lis agricultural divisiou. .'.

towards her American colonies to re-
press mechanical skill and the planting
of manufactures here, l It was probab-
ly wise to state o2 in that way as long
as possibte the time when America
would, by supplying herself, dose her
doors as ft market for British manufac-
turers. But it probably did not enter
into the thoughts of the statesmen of
that day that America would some day
be competing with the manufacturers
of- - England ; at their own '. doors.
Nevertheless such a time has'cornel for

OWS
trCleveland, to whom the pU-c- e is ft
scribed, Price for Piano and Organ 25c.
For brass baud 50c ; i -- 5 :

I 111. i " mo THEOT.
V"

' & il frLlr" I p'.vH-- ;

peculiar operations of a mortgace con
pany: - "TheTreehold Land and MorU
gage Company,, of London, sues Walter
A. Baseley, Jr., ofJ Greene "county for
$2,700. This indebtedness was created
in June, 1882,v at which' time the de-

fendant borrowed $2,500 and are his
notes for ' the principal and interest.
This money was payable at the Corbin
Bank of New York, and by the terms
of the agreement the notes were to be
declared due at the pleasure of the hol-
der in" case the inierest .was not paid
within thirty days after it "was due.
The notes have interest coupons attach-
ed, like the coupons on bonds. It seems
that in: this particular case the $200 of
interest became due! November 15,1883,
and was not paid. The debt to the com

sS""" : - (nfdnnatlon on matters ad--

Fnccieea , treasures uispiay e. at tlie E
position In t1e' Louisiana: liiVtoi iciil ex-bib- it.

Is little chlltT dress lth small
land bag to math, cap and; iiom'i em-bioid- ed

mitteus. It is an absurdly old
fasliioued thing, with a long , pointed
wjust. Iota of gathers and fll pnOV, and
no .one ever saw the- - Hk of the tiny
stitehe; here and there the1 yellow bits
of thread lajr upon the faded fabric like a
flue powder of gold. Ther are creases
ia the cap stringsthat qtiafnt, old fjiah-ion- ed

cap and the embroidered luitteiis
make ; one, think a long time ago .they
Were passed aside hastily for the lust
time. Aud' this is so. Fifty years ago,
tlie ticket on the dress relates, a little

' iajixs, u, m. a.
MANAGERS. the Chattanooga Tradesman says: It

is a fact well known to ordinary read
!j irnuoU fa. .r, for 41) yeargare.- -

ers of the newspapers that the scissors

&. .wiishii) iu tha county, usea in tne royal palace, as well as those
used by London, tailors and barbers,I in aA'ws'! - vi

ritttlwl OP0" ll" generally near tne brand, ".Newark, N.
JM! U. S. A." It is likewise true, that
except the Times, all the ereat LondonIt Viis)it8a.nd nieasmesare wrong

H81:' ' l. i those who use tli?in child coming home from church with herdailies are printed on presses of Ameri-
can make of the Hoe or Bullock pat--Read the 6tau

pany is secured by la mortgage on 520
acres of land in Gren4 cbuntr. Atthe
company is a foreigh corporation; it has

A.j.ble tlie .law. v. . . I
notice iu tins paper auu

TheKing'a llataia "Gold mine in
Gaston county, is a perfect wreck, liaTing
got into litigation and hating no one in
charg. The property has been takeu
off and distributed orer tlie couutry gen-
erally'- Thi miueiis 250 feet deep aud
well timbered. Has; a good 5 foot vein
of quartz that averages abonut $8X0 per
tou, and a i stamp mil) with boilers,
engines, hoisters, etc., to the amouut of
$75,IXK This mine, has a record,' the
last year it was iu operation of $80,000.'

V i '

' -

They have 'struck copper ore dpearl
Webster iu Jackson county, X. C, thai
assays 33 per ceti t. '

mother, suddenly . died, and ..ever since
tho mother has kept', just as the baby
nore lit that-las- t day, theldaiuty frock
aud cap and bag and mittens".

W Hi if. 1

'V-- ; it AAbsolutely Purek

i Scuihaf jDBATn or Mr. Pekler. On
last'.Wemlestlay morning,-Feb- . 18, 1855,
at about 8 ; o'clock, Mr. A. M. Peeler, n
highly respecteil citizen of Hickory, died
suddenly at his residence ou Morgan tou
street, of apoplexy. He had ' been iir ex-ceiie- ut

health up to the time he arose that
morning, but on his making coin-plaint- s

of being uuvrell his wife put him luck in
tu bed, and after a few , hours of iutcuse
suffering he breathed his last. ,

'

Mr.Peeler moved from; Rowan county
to Hickoryi teu years ago, iiud was the
flrfct.'uiaii, in connection with Mr. T. I.
Lihii, to engage Iu the manufacturing
busiuess here. At the time of his death
he tas50yearsj 5 months and 28 days old.
The funeral services were conducted
Tliursday by Rev. G. D. Gurley aud Rev.
DrL lugold, after which the lemains were
taken in charge by the members of the
Kuights of Honor, (to which organization
he belonged), aud by them buried with

U. taming- - i
tne privilege oi Drragrag ue suii in ine
UnitedBtates courts, which it has done.
Theabove suits mark the be&innins of 1 Ms poxrd r nejer f srles, A msrvH ofittmyw'?stunOi, aa I wholetomeaess. Mere om tear

i ',;,. .now storm, turning to rain

LoH't tt,itl' tI,c t,e,lumi,eter be,ow ah era of untold misery forith people
Of 'the State. ' - f if ''fe Rome, February, 24. If is reported

that the fourth expedition) is being pre

tern, ine rmgiisn wood-chopp- er can-
not be induced to use an English-mad- e
axe; the American axes have the field.
Our diaper cotton, cotton' toweling and
many of our plaids and checks are sup-
erseding those of English looms on the
counters of English drygoods shops.
We have made serious inroads on English-

-made carpenters tools, and chains
in Australia and South America, and
even in England. The locks that se-

cure the vaults and safes of the Exche

pared for the Red Sea coast; ."About tnree yerrs ag these com-
panies set up business jin,Q$rgia, ad-

vertising most extravagant inducements
to make farmers- - borrow mdhey. Thus,
on $3,000 worth of uropertv perhaps

iXW ;W&c-- , tqiai klmg with

Uvi- - T'' u" came up clear, light-th- e

world with a brilliancy oiisur-fjjgra- ys

reflected in all color of

lbeauiy-froii- i the countless rail- -

DIED.

iu lucum.uniikiius, aoa cannot be sold-la T '

compeutioa wiib the multitude of low uTVLwr
weight, alum or photphite powders. Hold tAily -- la
x. 1 j . , I . i

i 1

WASUED-OU- T HAIRTlHe iaaiifor
pallid, chalky complexion which ithe nov--.
elist call a washed out complexion It bghastly enMiirh, and no mistake: Wasneif
out, faded; discolored, m part Colored hair
is almost a.s repulsive and melanchiflyjl
Parkers Hair Balsam will restore! .' your iihair to its original color, w hatever it was 4 "
brown, auborn or b!ack. Why wear mHi'T
on your head, w hen vou mav easily have

$1XK) could be !boTQve(L From this
impressive.ceiemouiesu lu this Order hi $1,000 would be deducted $200 by the

Silver Valley iu Davidon county, is
to be sold. This miue produced dboul
$200,000 worth of ore iu the two years
it was in active operation. ' 1 ,

quer, Parliament House and the Bank Andrew Ilerger, Feb. '17, 1885, Idis Sjiilie
of England, are of Connecticut make. auupuig, in tlie 04UI year if her age; f -t, -

r.r IT. M. Wilkv. We arc pleased The Itidustrial South. j After reaching the years of tuulei stand
ing, and having familiarized herself withliikt tbU young gentleman Is

- visit to his home intliis place.
u shining hair. jP jgej we suppose there is not no- -

the doctrines aud duties of j true Christi-
anity, she was regularly inducted to the
com in uu ion of Ziou G erman Reformed

An Upson County Goat Fight.

Mr, Willie Gen ard, of Upson county,

A company have been shipping corun-
dum by the car load from Webster this
winter. i New fiuds are reported and now
that the Railroad has reached this county
corundum and Talc niiues' are iu de-
mand. -

.

luan jo the State who has seen mop
'M'-or-

Uf. V:lia. set foot oifas many Salishiiry Toiacco Met .has aoodly number of coats, anions church. After removing beyond tlie limits

agents ior commissions, etc,, ana upon
the nominal $1,000 eight per cen. in-
terest had to be paid, f and the money
had to bring in five years' interest, no
matter whether the borrower wanted it
that long or not. The real interest paid !

is fourteen per centt
. tHaving got the

money and lost it, the borrowers now
find themselves in the hands of sharks,
who will mercilessly push them to the
wall in the Federal S courts, to attend
which many of the Victims will have to
travel 100 miles. Thus within another
few years, there will be witnessed a

of the etiugregation, she transferred herthem two majestic billies, one black and MrCOnRECTED WEEKLY UT JXO. SUKrPAaO,membership to Franklin i PresbyterUn Lugs, common to rued.

&tV4V Dieted with keen! per cejji --

fxlleiit memory his obsei va-j- l,

. have doubtless furnished
jitbiniWMiat ion destined. to be rich

yiu heiice may berdrawn unnuni- -

church, and remained in exemplary mem Lugs, mod. to good,

the other white. He says they had been
fighting several days, apparently to de-

cide which was the "champion butter."
One evening the black was missing, and

r a ibership with the same up to time ofher
death. : -

had invested less' than $)00 and his fam-
ily will realize $2,000. He was a member
of the Board of Trustees of Claremout
College, representing the Lutheran con
gregatiou of the town. The deceased
leaves a wife and five children to mourn
their hiss. Hickory Press.

H
ltm,

The Highest iu the World.

Washington's Mbuument is the high-
est in the woild, its caip stone being 555
feet above the ground. It stands on a
spot of grouud approved by President
Washington n 1791, aud can be seen
from all parts within tweuty miles of the
elevated apot of grouud on which it is
erected. 5 ',

The corner stone was laid July 4, 1848

when Robert Win throp, then Speaker of
the House of Representatives, made the
principal

'

address. The cap stone was
put in position Dec. 6, 1884. It was
ogrignally intended that Mr. Winthrop,
who still lives, but is iu very feeble

it was supposed the white had conquer--

4.50 to ; 6:00
6.00 to 8.80 --i
8.50 to 11.00 .v

1100 tal8.Q0,
5.00 to t.W 1

6.25 to--8 50
8.50 to 15.00

15 00 to. 16.50 .
10.50 to!25.00 '

25.00to 40.ro "

a nine rtinucirciiiustaiicwgeU)

BUSINESS LOCALS.jrcall for tlieiii- - wholesale eviction of ; farmers, with J ed him aud the vanquished had gone to

LiU8, good to fine.
Lugs, tine to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf. med. to good.
Leaf, good to tine,--

rappers, com. to roefl.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, ood to tine,
Wrappers, tine,

scenes rivaling some of the stones com-ph- e. old range. Eleven dJ alter Mr.
ing from Ireland. John Huckaby was plowing near an old

Taylor, Willi amsox qTbxas!
1 February 18, 16$5.

Alrl Bruner: i j', '
To-da- y is real pleasant, but 6tf winter

here has beeu very severe, aud has caus-
ed much loss among stock meu, and es-vcia- lly

sheep! meu. : Cattle ji'd not' die
up much where they were inftod pasture
and iu . good cuuditiou before the cold
weather set in, but where the" range was
bad aud the cattle poor they died rapidly;
Mercantile busiuess seems to. be improv-
ing. It has been so cold and rainy this
winter that it made business duller than
usual, on uccoout of ieople not being able
to get but to do any more trading than
they were compelled to do.' L J.

"jtre was a collisioii on the frtftktown dry well on the premise and happening 40.00 to' 55.00 I
Attention FaJrmers !

My stock of Chemicals,' Adid Phosphates.
Kainit, tc, is more complete and cheaper
than ever before, and of tire very highest

hociiol Wrappers, fancy. none offered.The bill to protect sheen comes uptlie W. N. C. R. R yesterday,
a ()assej;er and inatei ral train
cousideiiible damage was done

ti.i'.
to look into the well, discovered the
missing billy walking around at the bot-

tom, thirty-si- x feet below the surface.
Perhaps he was knocked by Master

Is ew tobacco breaks for the past week
have leeh li-jh- t. Prices stiff for all graded
Good, rich, w axy fillers, smooth on trsan'4

lliici
grades. Don't fail to call on me liefore!

'pW)UK; niul property. Mc A. M,
lug smokers are in great demand and-- p

White down in the well. The goat was
purchasing, elsewhere and Sate Money.
1 also have a large lot of Best. Virginia
Lime fiir Agricultural purposes, which I

on Wednesday as a special order. We
believe its chief feature is to impose a
tax of one dollar on dogs, provided that
any man who keeps two sheep may keep
one dog without paying any tax on him.
The operation of the law is, then, to
Offer a premium for a man to' keep two
sheep. Such a farmer may have his dog

tuen Was. OH IIIO nam iiiiu - itvui
,k lat uiht pretty badjy hurt, by i drawn out aud put on the grouud. Tak

a shade stificr than the quotation. Vrap--;

pers of all cl.issesare high and eagerly
sought after. Planters would do welt by
puttinsr some of their goodTtobaccovon
market at this time. 1

am offering at reduced price.Lf ou tlte.lieiid. He is doiog tolerably ing oue look at the well, he ran off as if
for life, perhaps thinking that a dangerVI tlii' iriprniog, though the extent of

. J. ALLEN BROWN.
Feb. 2ff, 1885. --tf - fHealth, should ueuicate the monument.

inkriea have irot yet becouieu5 nppar-- f Mr. Wiuthrop's health prevented this, ous place for goats to fight around. As
soon as he met the white they renewedi Eudiweer Win., James and others but he prepared! a speech and Congress

North Carolloa'rt Exhibit.
It

How the Dtiplaii at New Orleans
; pre8e$ Yitiiort. ,1

Im-- the combat and continued without inter TWO DANGEROUS
Spring and fall are times

SEASONS. ,V.,
when so manyhurt, but at the-- present uone

Ititso
to bo dangerously wduudedJ

man Long, of Massachusetts, read it du-

ring the ceremonies Saturday.
The entire cost of the monmncut was

mission all night, and the contest is not people get sick. The in! thechanses
yet decided, though the black laid in theluew sleeper, tha Daisy, was iuvolv- -

i tlielaccideut but escaped with
it daiuase. ; w ?

$1,1 87,710,' aud of this sum Congress con well eleven days without food or drink.
-- Greenville Ga.t Vindicator.

weather are severe on feeble pmonsmnd"
even those naturally strong are apt, as they '

say, 4,to be feeling miserable,' Then ithey
arc just in condit ion to be struck down
with some kind of fever. A bottle or!tw ;

of Parker's Tonic will invigorate the diges-
tion, put the liver, kidneys and blood in

tributed $900,000. At its base the obelisk
measures 55 feet; square . aud the walls.
are 15 feet thick aud at the roof 7 inchesU are pleased to learn that Miss
thick. The pyramidal top begins at theUllcCoikle is distinguishing lierself perfect order, and prevent more serious

tiejevr, Eucland Cousei vatory. A 500 foot mark, where the dimensions are
34 feet 6 inches. The roof is 55 feet high,

Cancers Conquered.
The Swift Specific Company have the

most endubitable evidence as to the cure
of Cancer by their famous medicine, S.S.S.
Among others, John S. Morrow,, an old
and highly esteemed citize:n of Florence,
Ala., makes the following statement as to
the merits of this remedy: j

'I have been suffering with a Cancer in
my right ear, for about three years. I tried
various remedies and was treated ..with
Iodide of Potash, which produced rheu-
matism. My feet and les were greatly
swollen, so that I could not walk. About
one year ago 'twas induced to try will's
Specific, which "Soon removed tlie trouble
in my limits, and my rheumatism is tiow
entirely gone and my Cancer is steadily
improving, being "better now .than at any-
time within two years.' - This 'medicine has
done me more good than anything else I
have taken, and I feel that am on tlie road
to a speedy 'cure. Undoubtedly Swift's
Specific is the best blood purifier in the

and be exempt from paying his dollar.
We favor the bill square but There is,
it is true, an apprehension that people
will not pay a dog tax, j but we pay a
dogtax,- - and others (can do the same.
There are nearly 400,000 families in
North Carolina, and if each family
keeps a dog, the dog tax would yield the
State $400,000 less! to be sure the
amount remitted as a set oft to "two
sheep." Under such a law the State tax
on land could be much reduced or the
people would become? thrifty and able
to pay their taxes with ease. If a man
started out to keep-tw- o she he would
not stop there, lie would soon have a
flock of at least a dozen, and the wool
would be worth much more than his
entire county and State taxes would
amount to. jSuch a law; in three years
would add more, than" a million dollars
to the income of our people, and as soon
as they began to appreciate how valua

jejf rrite,"iu,a recent recital she ac- -!

attacks. Why suffer, and perhaps die,
when so simple a medicine will cure youi
Good for both sexes and all ages. -

.. -- S..

Goto ENNISS and buy Kerosene and .

Machine 01 If. : '

lied fmil nouiv, anu gave sucu a
iwditlrenuilion of Beethoouen's 'Senate!

' s J !;.- - : ." . . . .
nwianaie, mat sue was rouu to oe
ii the sme and town.

New Orleans Pleayane. "

The exhibit of the State of North
Carolina is. a very rich and remarkable
one. It is without doubt niore varied than
that of any other State, embracing as
it does the products of .almost eVery sec-
tion of the Uuion. t

.The exhibit is thoroughly classifled,
aud is arranged with mucli taste and ar-
tistic skill. It is divided into the several
departments ot geology and uuneraTogy,
agriculture apd fruit growing forestry
aud botany, manufactures and iudditries
and fisheries and taxidermy. - J

In the centre of the uiinernlogical
division stands one of --Jhe most peculiar
and beautiful j structures in thl entire
exposition. It is an ornamentiil pagoda,
some twenty feet higlt, designed in the
Persian; style, with a swelling dome sup-
ported jon pillars which stand on aii oc-

tagonal foundation. The ebtire structure.

let teacii;r, Ur. Turner, was delighted

tlie crown piece is 3,300 pounds, and the
weight of the entire shaft is 82,000 tons.
Tlie ami covered 'by the' foundation U
J6,002,sqdftre feet; the sub-foundati- on is
composed of Portland cement concrete,
15,000 battels' of which were used in the
work. The vUitorfindscoinfortubJe means
of ascent to the summit from withiu the
monument.. An iron stairway of 900
steps and.au elevator of seveu tons capa-
city are provided for this purpose.

M w ft'a tJje audience,' if we can judge
Iltob'wrjjr applause given her. It is
W Measure o know that he is to
ij jpBicj uext Quarterly Concert in

li:f4r--

PATENTS T
Obtnlned. and all PA TE.X7 K UXI.XJiSti ttn&t4 U
for HODERA TK Fe.

Our office Is opposite theD. 8. Pteut Once an
we can obtain Patents in less time than fboe re-
mote from Washington. Send Mitl or Jr.iLWe ad visa as to patentability five ot
we mtitee no Cliiirgt umU-ftrttei- iieeiired. i -

We refer, here, to the Postmasc, thcSupt. of
Money Order Hiv., and ta offlclals-e- f Che IT. 8. Pat-te- nt

omco. P-- r circular, advlee, tertns and refer-
ences to actual cUents in your own 6tae or count)-- .

Write to C.A.SNQWACQ.
Opposite Pateut Office, w asblayton, oC

Nov. it, VI. 43i

JlslC JiiiJl. worb JOHN MORROW.

SCROFULA.

I have had hereditary scrofula broken
out on me for eight years. My mother and
one sister died with it, and I, supposing
that I would go as other mem tiers of tlx
family had, had despaired of life. The
treatment of mercury nud potash seemed
to aggravate instead of curing the disease:
In this condition I was pressed to use
Swift's Specific. After taking six bottles
the fearful ulcers on my neck and arms
disappeared and the scars only remain to
remind me of my sufferings. Hud I taken
S. 8. S. at first, I would have lecn a well
mail long ago. Frakx Oilchkr,

Oct. 18, 1884. Danville, Ky.

ECZEMA.
I was affected for nearly four years with

eczema. The doctors called, it at firt
erysipelas. I was treated by physicians.
I was cured by Swift's Specific. I used
about thirty bottles and have had no trou-
ble with it since. I refused to take it, cTcn
after it was recommended to mu by others
for some time such was my prejudice; to
the name of it; but having tried it myself,
I now belivc it is the best blood purifier in
all my knowledge. It did another tiring for
me. I had suffered from piles for many
years. Since taking this medicine I have
been relieved, and believe it cured me.

R. II. Jokes.
Cartcrsville, Ga., August 25, 1884.

Florence, Ala., Sept. 22, '84.ble thewool crop is, they would go in

M."Mr. Lowell' Dead Wife.
PpF LkTTERS rcpiaiuitig in the Post
jMitS;aury',N.;,for th week"
& February 2;n, lt?S3 :

''

to the business largely, r We are terri-
bly in earnest on this shevp question.
As the matter stands wool is highly
protected, and the tariff ! will never be
entirely abolished. Let the people of
North Carolina seek to avail themselves
of its benefits, as they have to be rob

m
I ;

now She Once the? WWr,! K Kestler, J D L Kluttz, E
i

Narrowly Escaped
Grave.F, A Juiies, 15 Simey, J T Lee, E

Ni LiuaUJacoU, S Il'Jhoiiaon.' S

I have had a cancer on my f;ice for many
years. I have tried a great many remedies
but without relief. I almost rn-j- ; up hope
of ever being cured. Dr. ' Hard man, my
son, recommended Shift's Specific, which I
have takeii with yrcat results. My face is
almost well, and it is impossible tor me lo
express my thanks in words for what this
medicine has done for mc. 1

.

; MRS. OLIVE IIIARDMAN.
Monroe, GaM Sept. 184. -

Treatise on Blood and! Skin Diseases
mailed Irc-e- .

Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,
Ga. I

Loxdon, Feb. 23.-i-Uuite- d States MinAMitz. AI.ich TnL--. bed by its exactions, t That is our phil
S'Jlftr1! ister Lowell's wife, Who died after a briefMoore, W R Miles, Bell osophy. Jetcs and Observer.. . XT' mn. - . raoittUr W k It ipsNri id. nm '

Mj advcrtised when tlie above Female Tenacity of Life.

roof, pillars, and pediment.'are covered
completely with thi plates' pf mict. laid
ou in patents, and presenting.a brilliant
aud glittering effect. The building is
unique. . J j

Inside of it, displayed in --glass show-
cases, are the gems and rare and precious
minerals which tho State affords. ProniU
iicut among thm i (Jie Hiddenite, a dew
gem discovered in 183, In the cases iu
the pavilion are to be seen such stones
as emeralds, bery Isi , garnets, - topazes,
kayauite, rutile tourinaliue, quartz, crys-
tals and gold uUggets.

re called for. '.A
covcriM, inretitioni and pttnUmr pabltehtA. "T
namber illaxtratd with apteadid ncraviaca. Ti
pablic&tion, fnrniabes a BKMt valaabl HiyiliMliH
nforaation which no pnoa tboald b witkoak Taa

popalaritr of th. Sconmo AwuacuK la aoah tact '
iu eiretilatioa naarljr aqaala that af all atber aapanaff
Ha elaaa combined. Priea, 9X39 a mr. Owooaat ta
Cltiba. Sold by all aawadaaWa. JtUNa CO, Paa-linhe- rn.

No. 361 Broadway. N. Y... - . .

J. II. R.VMSAV, P. 51. It appears from the gathered statis
tics of the world that women have a

I

ft?.!.'iBURY MARKET. greater tenacity of lif than men. Nat-
ure worships the female in all its varie PATENTS.EjVH

I I I aaaHHaaaaaH fatwtaa tataat OAaa.
I I JandlxaTapipwn" On M- -
I countries CaT.aU, Trada-Mar-k. Copr-- V

i.iimu. and alt aibar wapaia

. i Feb. 26, 1885. ties. Among insects the male perishes

NOTICE j

Is hereby given that application will
be made to the next General Assembly of
the State for au amendment to the char-

ter of the town of Salisbury.. 61

Jan. 1, 1835. A. II. Bovdkx.

My daughter, seven years old, has been
afflicted with eczema for two yeers, and
alter trying other remedies in vain, I gave
her Swift's Specific (S. S. S.), and one and
a half bottles cured her sound and well. It
is the best blood remedy in the country.

Bins. M. S. Judkiks.
Cedartown Mill, July 23, 1884.

at a relatively earlier period. In plants iiT'
int r luir. t ...J. fil c st. the seminate blossoms die earliest and or NcariDi to inTentora thir HibUIiU.

Cnitad btatea. Canada l Fr iPassing out of the mineral departmentCliiVif bulk U.eat.,8(ai0: Laid. Germaaf and other foraiga outriaa.
rt; Bei-f- J retail. CiGK I o . .... .!. i.r

are produced on the weaker limbs. Fe-
male quadrupeds have! more endurance
than males. In the; human race, des

a lofty Gothic ' structure, with slcuder
columns, poiuted' arches and tall and
tapering spire pinnacled aud chocketed

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
at bor aotiea an on

Information aa to obtauunf satamU UiMTan
riven without chanre. Hand-boo-ka af iaforaM
felon aant frea. PaUnt. obtaiad Uoart Hun
a. n i mi In ihm Bi iaiil ifisi Allaimialal lTa

., i lie iii mi,
'''i Mtter I.Woii . v .... , j . 1 1 .i mailed free.tn - "m's jo y w pite the intellectual and physical SCROFULA CURED.tiwuet. i. I,.. ,i. ... Tha adraoUira of aoeh notioa ia wall anderataod, kfaaThe Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At

twraonawbo wintt to Oiapoaa oi unrpawnia.strength of the man,' the woman en

illness, was the second wife of Mr. Lowell.
His first wife, to tvhom he was married
ill December, 1844, died in October, 1853.
She was a woman of ethereal beauty, but
of delicate physique, aud for years her
healtU was very poor. Only ojie child
survlred her a daughter now Mis. Ed-

ward Burnett.
Mrs. Lowell wn4 a writer of sweet and

beautiful verse, .which was collected aud
priv,ittely painted inV a memorial volume
after her dVath. Paring the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Ly well abroad iu lSSJ- -
their daughter had been in c!i:irga ' of
Mrs. Fmnci Eunlap, of Portlaudy Me., a
lady ot attractive presence andrsterlins
character Who becauie Mr. Lowell's sec-

ond wife in September, 4i857.. During
Mr. IiweU's residence aflTAiuericaii tuiii-ist- er

at Madrid fire years ago Mrs. Low
ell becjime alarmiugry ill. For some
days her life was despaired of nud at one
time her physicians pronouueed her
dead, aud she Was" actually prepared for
burial. Great! td the surprise of the
physicians aud Mri Lowell it was dis-

covered thai life was not extinct, but
that she was simply lying in a comatose
cvntlhibtf. She was ' returned to her couch

Shisli, for table 75aS0: for lanta, Ua. AddrasaMUNN A CO, Offica hCOXUMKi
SSI Broad wa, Jaw York.

hi due form, is reached. To all outward
appearauces it is constructed of straw, of
the stacks of wheat rye nod oats so arti-
ficially disposed as "to conceal entirely

11.75; SMeet potatoes 75$lj dures longest, and wfll bear pain to
which the strong man succumbs. Zi-- m

otic diseases are more fatal to males,
and more male children die than females.

The Beauty or Youth. No matter how
Mod; yai8,4U45;TaHow.7; Dry

5 lSiilihit f'ui s. :tii .! . in presents gixtn .

III 000II . & unwu , m
at U

V7 K',20a:ii)
us eents postage, sdq ; vj
mail you win fret frtt a packv-ur- e

of goods oi large value.
the wooden frarnework on which it is
laid. The ceiling is lined with blue Deverga asserts that the: proportion dV--feMysliIes at . 101 cU'fo?cood

handsome or stalwart a young man may be
otherwise, nothing can make up for a par-
tially bald head. Shining talents are at-

tractive, but a shining poll is not. The
cause - may be sickness or anything else,
yet Parker's Hair Balsam will stop the loss

st --t yo i i i work taat will at once o
merino cloth, andjlijs is theouly material .1

ing suddenly is aoout one iiundred wo-

men to seven hundred !and eighty men;
one thousand and eighty men in the

used in its construction which does not

Atlanta, Ga., Au-- u!

' My six year old son has bud a tfjrible
slougtiing Scrofulous Ulcer of the'neek'for
three years, attended with (jlindrfess; '. ss
of hair, great emaciation, and genera,
prostration. Physicians and. various blood
remedies were resorted to without benefit.
The New Atlanta Medical College treated
him for three months, but ? his condition
grew worse. V .4; 7 '

I was urged to try the efficacy of B.B.B,
and to tlie astonUhjment of nyself friend
and neighbors, one single bottle effected a'
entire cure. Ulcers of the peck entirely
healed;, eyesight restored, und the hair
commenced growing on his! head acjain.
I live ait 345 Jones Street, and my Uy is

there to be seen. Fuak Joseph.

o i IV u :i v r uter than anytamz eise id Aiwtn
11 on. in !,: lo presents with each
g '. i.t ni.i 1 3 y liere, ot either sex, of aa a
r l.t'iitlnt. or spirelme only, to work for
1 1 lr n hi.--n ;s. fortunes for all workara aa

t'lv Miir e l. Don't delay. IL IIallttA Co.
ov.sr, 'si ly - Portland, Mala

every dav ami n.i show the prmlacts pf the soil. I of the hair and start a new growth ot gloiinrcl,:.-..- M United States in 1870 committed suicide,
to two hundred and eishtv-fiv- e women.

sy and soft 4 air so quickly as to surprise
vau restoring the original color at the

temple of Ceres are exhibited in the glass
jars samples of tho grain products, suchftr,j- r v 'f pi ices :1:

same time. Not a dye, not oily, delicatelyif"

perfumed. Only standard 50c. dressing.;1 . h.i

Intemperance, apoplexy, 'ut;Tiydro-cephalu- s,

affections of t)ie heart, and liv-

er, scrofula, and paralysis, are far more
fatal to males than females. .Pulmona

as wheat, rye, oatf, barley, - rice, Indian
corn and the scads, of sorghum and all
.the grasses. " '"

Banged reond 'Jt are cotton and hay
OUR NEIGHBOR'S CHILDREN look

so rosy and healthy and are never sickry consumption, on the other hand ia
more deadly to the latteri Females in

h fokH Ja a,e corrected in uaies; the celebrated tobacco iu the Our children are so delicate and have sucha4 by careful treatmrut aud vigilant .1- - JTV

"I Don't Fekl Like Wobk." It maks
no difference what business you are engag- -

cd in : whether you are a-- preacher, a me-

chanic, a lawyer or a common laborer, ym
can't do vour work well-whil- e you are halt
-- i k. Thousands try to, but all in vab.
fltiw much better to keep your organs !
good order by taking Parker's Tonic wba
you feci "a little out of sorts." It would
be monev in your liockct. One hour 0t
good, rejoicing health is worth half a dop-- n

hours full of languor and pain. j

leaf and manufactured,, for which the old sallow complexions. Your neighbor keeps
up with the times and gives Shrincr's In

cities are more prone to consumption
than in the country. All old countries t :.North Stateisdjiflluguised; jute, peanuts,

dian! Vermifuge to- - his children twice a'kWi ,UiUUssion Merchants, 5G not disturbed by emigration have a greatbeans and various: Q eld and garden vege
tables." ' " jear. ':'"..-

watchiug she was : restored, aud so far
rallied that she was finally able to join
Mr. Lowell iu Loudou, whither he had
been transferred as miuister. This was
in March, 1880.

i

42 l''pluarcxirt
K. v;r. majority of females in the population.

In royal families the I statistics showf The i exhibits of wiues and dried and
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND

. J0.

Ipreserved fruit are important, and thosetti il
"- -7 LiveiMMil-W- 8

to quality; Cn Saturday the 14th day of March next
at the Court House door in Salisbury ITho Asheville Advance says that out

f the 5,000 iKipulation of t hat burg,
about 2Q are candidates for federal aj -

will sell a tract of nine acret of land, mote
Whether i iding, driving or walkiug, al-wa- ys

turn to rlie Hght on meeting anoth j:

in the way. .

fife ir wt5!1
--P'atoes: Early

SALE OF LAND!
'. i

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, in the case of J. V.
Hobinson, AdmV of J. N. Dobbin et'al., I

will sell to the highest bidder at public

auctiiv" the premises, orr Friday the
13th Dy of .rebnxa7, 1835 y

a tract of land adjoining the lands of Mary
Ann Dobbin, II. E. Nail, Grissey Graham,
and others, containing 46 acres. Biddings
to open at $521.18.

Tkbms One-thir- d cash, onerthird in six
months, ajid one-thir- d in twelve months,
with interest on the deferred payments
from day oi, sale t the rate of eight, per
cent. er annum.

J. F. ROBINSON, Ad m r.
Jan. &, 1885.T-4- W U

jnf honey and silk n re extensive aud
. 4.;, .J ; '

In the deparfinent of forestry . and
botany an excelUui exhibit is" to be seen.
There are 100 slmeus of timber, em-
bracing a ; largi Jf ity, and 200 drug

or lens, bcimr the place with the buildings - 3

IMiiiits, and about 15 of them think theyP vi banks,

m arl

more daughters than sons.: The Hebrew
woman is exceptionally long lived; the
colored man is exceptionally short lived.
The married state is favorable to pro-
longation of life among iwomen. Dr.
Hugh proclaims that there are from
two to six per cent, males born than
females in the living population. From
which statistics we conclude that all
women ought to marry and that as
men are likely to become so scarce they
cannot be sufficiently; prized by the
other sex. - I 1

have a dead sure thing.

HAT !pianu iu tlie frni of roots, leaves and IT!HAY!'&la,rtfi.lHJtol2:

thereon, where W. A. Wise lived and re-

cently died, being about seven miles from
Salisbury on theStatesville road, adjoining
the lands of Had Wyatt, J. E. Briggs, John
Gout Icy. Terms ot sale one half cash and
a credit of six months far the other hall,
with interest at eight per cent.

JAS. F. ROBINSON. AdmV of
W. Ai Wise.

FeWlOth, 1884. 17:4t.

barks, forming a. :, fine , collection from
Wallace Brothmlpjf Statesvillel vKfeE? "n'rtm 8n r nart

?feifT ' norated, J
500 Tons of No. 1 Valley of Virginia

Timothv Hay for sale hv ? 1

. . P. B. SUBLETT & SON.
43:6m. Staunton, Vs.

A Calhoun county .man during a recent
visit to a prohibition towii iu this very
State of Georgia ran upon what is known
as a blind tigerA The "blind tiger," is a
house where people can get whiskey, but
do not know from whom they buy it.
There is a hole in the side of the house
with printed instructions above it.' You

I" one 4liv l'2iai.j. Notice to Creditors !
' ' r . v!

I haw. t

I Tlie funHsotinijdustry, which is one
of the most jjaracteristic of North
Carolina, is exlijtec in a very complete
jray. . 'Qisr-- :'

j Iu a word No'i9lina; lis air facd-iti- es

for supKrtris ft vefyl' large popula-
tion, las both tlie gleans fr. affording aii
abundant anbsjsiji and tho material
for furnishing mtttwrlrtj of valuable

1.. f'tlL 111.;, - ..
"The Register' hears df ho bill before

the General. Assembly Jikely: to accom-
plish anything of valueJin regard, to the LAUD AND HfliL. PBOMTT J

ulace vour bottle i aud tuonev in tli l...t.
toaud both disappear, but iu a few minutes ' Pnblic road3- - Would it not be.W

-- ves,i,ew;

4lrhc,,!fe5355.
MlST lu comb, 14

NOTICE TO CREDITORS!
All persons having claims : again 11 the

estate of W. A. Wise are notified that they
mast present them to me, on or . before the
11th day of February 1886, or this Lotice
will be plead in bar of tlreir recovery.

JAS. F. ROBINSON, AdmV,
W. A. Wise,

Fsb. 10th, 1883. 17:6t, ' s

v FOR SALE! -

Pruelowan i trms easy. For further

p..Hc1l..d.rcMorUHEfLi0j
youi bottle returns full of whiskey. Jo aPPom; a commission to report at the

All persons having claims against the
estate f Lawrence Lingle, jdeeV-- , . are
heieby lotified to present thesaiuto the
midersiguetl on or before the Ipth th y of
Jannarv118, or this notice will be

in bar of their recovery,pleaded uXGLfc, Ex'r.
Jan. 9, I885.-6- W 1

word ts spoaen and not a sound is heard next session a proper road lawr Tne
the rolling of the bottle. Calhon roads will not be ebod until they aref lni of V tip in Its seas and in except

the heart of itskjriUinftr It is at one Tutee.
BII.IBWT, 1a w .nui ia - -
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